A RKnSION OF THF. AUSTHAIJIAN 'FRlDAC'XA.
HY

(Plates xxvii.-x;xxi\'" and Figul'e I).
Feom the ea.rlieRt timeR the 7'rilZllcnll RhelIR, on account, of I.heir huge
size, ]mve attract.ed the notice of natllrfl.list.s, RO t.hat, the piolleelR of
conchology more t.han a illllHlred yeanl a.g'o already had collect.ed a large
body of illfOl'matioll about them. But modem wologiRtR h:we not found
much more t.o add, perhaps becauRe the subject was considRl'ed t.o he
exhausted: Yet. the history of: the habi ts, affini t.ies and nomellclatnre of
this clll'ions gelluR if' still faJ' fl'Om complete.
A 'Friillll'lW occnring abundalltly in the GnH of Suez was examined
by Dr. fjeon V fI i Ilant. He det.el·mined it., probahly el'roneollsl,l', AS Tridun/((,
elnllgilfu, [janutl'ck, and clescrihed it] aH buried in sand so tlmt. t.he senate
margin of the valveR alolle projected and as moored by a profuRe byssus
ha:vs81' to the stone beneath; he aclds thltt the bivalve may change its
posit.ion and even move to a clist~11lce. Vaillallt. conclncled tlmt all other
members of tIle genuR 'I'ridflc}I(( lHtve similar habitR and dispa]'[lges those
writers and travellers whORe obRervatiollR differ from hiR own. Thus \Ie
doubted the ACCl1!'aey of t.he ACeOll1lt of t.he IAJ'ge, fleshy foot given
indepellden Uy by Quoy and GfI imard 2 fI ild by VV ood wAnP III reference
to the Rtat.ement. that. 'I'. croceu liveR bnl'ied ill corAl, Vailhwt supposes
that it, eoul(l not. adnallr excavfl,te We stone and mllst therefore have been
enveloped by an over growt.h of the living cOI'AI polyp;;;. '[,hese views,
advalleed with so mllch a.uthority, seemed to have gained general
accep tance.

III Ansb'alia,
Pacifie species do
Buropeall CORRtS.
or clinging to the

'Ftiduel/iilm do not. bella.ve HS Vailla.llt (leRcribes·. Certain
carve holes ill stone jnst aR actively as PhoZ((s doeR 011
Other species remAill on the surface, either unfastened
rock by the toot..

So Tl'ilZncJI(I are (livisible into the smAller speeies that burrowalld
t.he lal'gel' olles tha.t lie on tlle surface. Australian burrowing' species are
'I'. )JI.(/,l!illUl, 'j'. eZIJilyata fI.Ild 'I'. I'},OI'PU, the grefl.t size of the pedal a.pel'tnre
at Ol1ee distinguishillg Any borer from Ally perching' RpecieR; the lIoll-boring
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